[Health Status of Persons without Health Insurance and of Undocumented Migrants: Analysis of Data from the Malteser Migranten Medizin (MMM) in Munich, Germany].
It is estimated that more than 100,000 persons are without health insurance in Germany. The number of undocumented migrants is roughly estimated to be about 40,000. There are hardly any empirical studies looking at health care provision for these population groups, it is even rarely stressed that more empirical studies are needed. There seems to be a major gap concerning perception and research. The present study aims at promoting this discussion by presenting analyses based on data from an institution providing health care for these population groups, i. e., the Malteser Migranten Medizin (MMM) in Munich. Data were available from all patients coming to MMM between January 2009 and October 2012 (i. e., from 2,352 visits altogether). The following information is available for each visit: date, sex, age group, country of origin, residence permit status (3 groups), diagnosis (ICD-10 chapter), type of health care (4 broad groups). Multivariate analyses have been conducted for simultaneous control of these variables. In order to compare these data with information from the general population, data from a large statutory sickness fund have been included as well. Focusing first on the MMM patients, the analyses showed large differences concerning diagnoses by country of origin and by residence permit status. We were not able, however, to confirm the hypothesis that mental health problems are especially common among undocumented migrants. The comparison with the general population indicated, surprisingly, that MMM patients showed a very similar spectrum of diagnoses as compared with the general population. The data from MMM do not allow a precise assessment of health care need, they still indicate, though, how different the patients are who seek help. MMM offers a broad range of health care, but it is hardly possible to meet the manifold demands of all the patients; there is no psychotherapist, for example. The resources available at MMM will always just allow a very limited provision of health care. It would be important to promote the integration of persons without health insurance and for undocumented migrants into the general system of statutory sickness funds.